Computing Stars

Topic: An amazing year of learning!

Scrapbooking!
Make a ‘memory book’ to help you remember

This year we’ve been working hard
to improve our computing skills.

what a fantastic year we have all had. You could

What skills have you been

add photos from parties that you have been to,
photo of school trips (ask your teacher),

developing at home? (not just

memories of your favourite lessons and anything

playing computer games!)

else fantastic you can think of.

Can you produce a powerpoint,
program, design, animation or
perhaps something else to share
with us?

Science Investigations
This term we’ve been working

Amazing Authors!

Elm and Chestnut

Use your imagination - Can you

Creative Learning

rainforests and living things. Can

Summer Term 2018

investigation to research

write your own story? What will
it be about? Where will it be
set? What will happen? How will

hard on learning about the
you carry out your own
something of interest to you,
related to Science? How will you

you keep the reader engaged?

present your findings?

Chestnut Creative Home Learning

Your story will be shared with
the class if you want!

Autumn Term 2016

Chestnut Creative Home Learning

Do you know of amazing activities

World Cup Fever!
Autumn
It’s here again! Tell us
about Term
your 2016
world cup

Consider our wonderful work in Art

to do in the Summer Holidays?

experience! Photos? Can you create any artwork

and DT this year. Can you use one of

Have you done them? Can you

or designs to celebrate the event?

create a leaflet for your

If you could make your perfect world cup team,

favourite activity, or for lots of

with players from any of the countries, who

different activities, to give out

would be in it? Why?!

Art and DT

our topics to inspire you to create
something extra special?

Summer Fun!

to the class?

